Src family tyrosine kinases differentially modulate exocytosis from rat brain nerve terminals.
We have studied the role of src family tyrosine kinases in regulating synaptic transmitter release from rat brain synaptosomes by using two assays that measure different aspects of synaptic vesicle exocytosis: glutamate release (that directly measures exocytosis of vesicle contents) and release of FM 2-10 styryl dye (that is proportional to the time the synaptic vesicle is fused to the plasma membrane). Depolarisation was induced by KCl (30 mM) or 4-aminopyridine (4AP: 0.3mM) to induce release by full fusion (FF) exocytosis, or by 1 mM 4AP to induce release by both FF and kiss-and-run (KR)-like exocytosis. The src family selective inhibitor, PP1 (10 microM), increased KCl and 0.3 mM 4AP-evoked Ca2+ -dependent release of glutamate, but had little effect upon exocytosis evoked by 1mM 4AP. PP1 did not affect the release of FM 2-10 under any of the depolarisation conditions used. PP1 also had no effect on overall intracellular calcium levels, as measured by FURA2, suggesting that the effects of the inhibitor are downstream of calcium entry. At the same concentration the inactive analogue of this compound, PP3, had no effect on any measure. Immunoblotting with an antibody to phosphotyrosine revealed that phosphorylation of many synaptosomal proteins was reduced by PP1. The immunoreactivity of three protein bands increased upon depolarisation and this increase was blocked by PP1. Phosphorylation of src at tyrosine-416 was reduced by PP1 but changes in its phosphorylation did not correlate with the effects of PP1 on release. These results suggest one or more members of the src family of tyrosine kinases is a negative regulator of the KR mode of exocytosis in synaptosomes, perhaps by tonically inhibiting KR under normal stimulation conditions.